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AT. REV. BISHOP POTTER.

THE OBSEQUIES AT CHRIST
CHURCH YESTERDAY.

'Tokens of Respect from aLoving Flock to a
Bead Shepherd.

SERMONS BY RT. REV. BISHOP STEVENS AND
REV. DRS, HOWE AND LEE.

'THE FUNERAL, AND THE INTERMENT AT
LAUREL RILL

'The ftmeral ceremonies of the Rt. Rev.
Alonzo Potter, late Bishop of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, were held yesterday afternoon,

at Christ Chureh, Second street, aboveldarket.
BishOp Potter WaS pornin Beekman, (now La-
grange), Neiv York, on thekith day of July, in
the year 1800. He graduated at Union College,
Schenectady, N. Y., in 1818, with distinguished
honor, and was immedialeiy elected tutor in

that college. In 1821 he was elected Professor
V. Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, but
remained in that position but a short time,

He retired therefrom with a view Of pursuing
his theological studies. He was ordained a
Deacon in .April,lB2l, and aPriest in 1824. He
became rector ofSt. Paul's Church, Boston, in
1826, and remained there until 1831, when he
returned to Union College in the capacity of
Professor of ItioralVhilosophy, and Vice Pre-
sident of the College. Thedegree ofD. D.was
conferred upon him by Harvard and Gambier
Colleges, and LL. D. by Union College, in 1816.
On the twenty-V:llrd day ofSeptember,lB4s, he
Was consecrated Bishop of Pennsylvania, as
successor of Bishop Onderdonk, at Cill'iSt
Church, which positionhe occupiedat thetime
of his death. During the twenty years that
Bishop Potter has held official station in this
diocese lie has identified his namewith many
of the benevolent institutions of the city.
Amovgst thoseWhich liewas most active in
founding and carrying on successfully are the
Hospital of the Church in Philadelphia, the
"Clergy Daughters' Fund," " The Divinity
School," and " The Institution for Feeble-
minded Children."

Bishop Potter was also distinguished as an
author. "The Principles of Science Applied
to the Domestic and Mechanic Arts," was pall-
lished in' 1841, and "Political Economy; its
Objects, 'Uses, &c.," in the same year. In 1844

published a popular work called "The
'School and Schoolmaster." In 1858 he pre-
pared "The Handbook for Readers and
Students." As a preacher, Bishop Potter
is-as grave, thoughtful,and instructive, with.
out affectation of fine rhetoric; his style
-was pure, simple, and terse. one was more
impressed with the force and truth of his
remarks than the splendor ofthe man. lathe
tint years of his Episcopate, he delivered in
the city of Boston, before the Lowell Insti-
tute, in the presence of large and delighted
assemblies, a series of lectures on "Natural
"Religion and Christian Evidences," which
astonished and delighted his hearers bytheir
depth of thought, their beauty and force of
illustration, and their felicityof expression;
the more so as he came to the speaker's stand
-without a note of any hind. During his
occupancy of the office of Bishop of this
State, he made many warm friends by
the courtesy of his manner, and the en-
larged Christian charity which was ever
his characteristic. His devotion to his of-
fice broke down his constitution, which
was not naturally robust, and his visiteto the
Pacific coast was intended to recuperate his
exhausted .energies. His friends had much
hope in the beginning of the voyage that his
_health would be entirely restored, but at
Panama he was seized with the local fever of
thatplace, which resulted in his death.

TRH FUNERAL . CEREHOWIE&
'The bodyarrived in this city onWednesday

last, and the last sad rites were celebrated
yesterday afternoon, in Christ Church, where,
twenty years ago,he had been consecrated as
the Bishop Of this Diocese. The church was
heavily hung in black. The pulpit was en.
tirely covered with black, and on the com-
munion table in front of the pulpit there
rested a cross of japonicas and immortelles.

Shortly after four o'clock the funeral cor-
tege arrived.

OFFICIATING CLZINETMEN
The officiating elergymen M their clerieni

robes camefirst, as follows: Bishop Stevens;
Bishop Lee, of Delaware; Rev. Mr. Atkyns,
-from California; Rev. Mr. McAllister; Rev.
Mr. Fogg; Rev.. Dr. Washburne. Bishop
Stevens read the part of the order for the
burial of the dead, beginning, " I am the re-
surrection and the life."

Then followed the pall-bearers.
PALL-BEARERS.

Clerical.l Lay.
Rev. Dr. Ducachet, John Welsh, Esq.,
Rev. Dr. Saddarls, , G. L. liarrison,Esq.,- -

Rev. Mr. Childs, '
Rev. Air. Beasley,
Rev. Mr. Miller,
Rev. Mr. Lightner

J. C. Cresson
L. It. Ashurat, Esq.,
Herman Cope, Esq.,
Hon. Alex. Henry.

THE COP.TEGE
The family asmourners came next in order.

There were present Bishop Potter, of New
York,brother of deceased ; Gen. Robert Pot•
ter ; Cot. Jas. Nelson Potter, A. C. S ;

Henry C. Potter, of Troy, N. Y. ; Edward Pot-
ter, Esq., ofNew York; Howard Potter, ofNew
York; Clarkson Potter, of New York; Frank
Potter, ofNew York; 11ev. Eliphald Potter, of
Bethlehem, and William Potter, sons ofBishop
Potter.

The Standing Committeeof this (110009010 h
lowed, and then clergymen from abroad, of
-whom there were from Delaware—Right Rev.
Bishop Lee, Rev. Dr. Clemsen, Rev. Charles
Breek, Rev. Lighten Coleman, Rev. S.F. Hoteh-
hin, and Rev. W. A. Newbold ; from New York
—RightRev. Bishoprater, Rev. Prof. Johnson.
.of the General Theological Seminary-, add
ethers. The friends of deceased followed.

ANTHEM..
After all had come into the church, the .ehoir

sang theanthem taken from the 39th and 96tb.
_Psalms; beginning, "Lord, let me know my

end." -

ADDRESS OF SYMPATHY FROM CALIFORNIA
Rev. "Mr. McAllister, from the diocese of

California, then read the address of sympathy
fromthe Standing Committee of the Diocese
of California to the Standing Committee of
this Dioeese. It contained many expressions
Of sorrow and sympathy 'for the bereaved.
Bishop Stevens, inreply, said that in thename
and behalf of the churches of this diocese
lie thanked him, and through him the dio-
cese of California for the sincere, affection-
ate, and tender solicitudethey had exercised
towards a beloved Bishop whohad died among
them, and was dead here to-day. For the com-
fort they had given him when be departed in
the rid:mesas of grace, here, in the presence
of this audience, to.day, he thanked them all
for this; and, though there were none of his
sons in Christpresent with him in his dying
moments, it was comforting to know
that they had taken the care of him
which they hadbeen assured was So kind.
Ae did not wish to detain them long, but he
could not allow the occasion to pass without
speaking what was in his heart and in the
hearts of the people of the diocese ofpennsyi-
yanift.

TILE LESSON
Bev. Dr. Washburn then read the lesson

taken out ofthe 15th chapter of the first epis-
tle of St. Patel to the Corinthians, beginning
at the 28th verge.

The choir then sang the 3(1, 4th, and sth
verses of hymn 187,

I would not live always."
ADDRESS Or CHURCH. OP DALIVORNIA.

Rev. Dr. Merton, then read the address of
the Church at California, which was published
in The Press of yesterday. -

Rev. Dr. Howe then delivered the following
address

ADDRESS OF DR. HOWE
It always seems to me somewhat like pre-

sumption for a living man to speak in the
presence of death. It seems ever to remind
we oftherevelation or tile promises of God's
words, and to imply a sorrowful exercise of
prayer. It seems much more important to
me than anything which canbe brought to it.
It suggests to me so many problems which
llaitu cannot solve. It is ever an inscrutable
mystery; it is eloquent of past memories ; full
Of sOlenin Interest. Now indm presence of this
death,so full of large significance, how much
more unnecessary it is to inflict upon you any
words; to speak in this august presence
of one from whom you, for a score of years,
have had the privilege of listening with free,
admiring ears, but who now is silent—silent
in your very midst; with sealed lips, stilled
heart ; with resting brain, the goodness all
quenched, which once shorts from his godly
eyes. I thought it would have been my pri.
vliege,as onewhowas associated with him in
the 'ministry, to have mourned the blotf, in
silence ; for I would rather have followed the
example ofBliphaz and his friends who went
to console the afflicted Job, but rather ex-
pressed their sympathy by sitting in silence
seven days. But custom makes it right, In
the solemnities ofsuch a day as to-bow to
Christian wishes, and give vocal expression to
our feelings in these moments of bereave-
ment. It would not do in these moments to
dilate upon our loss, or to gratifyor intensify
ourgrief, byrestoring the memoryof our de-
solation. Itwould be more Christiantoraise
our hearts to the right hand of theMost High,
to record the good acts in the life of this most
godly man, and manifest our gratitude in thememoryof the blest.Beloved, it is not for me to do Justice to the
subject in thefew moments which areallotted
to me. That must be reserved for anothertime and to abler hands. You to whom heministered know that his character seemedverycomplete androunded. I am not a man
of sufficient stature to take the measure ofhis
-moral or intellectual perfectness, therefore,yShOtila 1115 character was so
],urelybalanced, so excellent in itself,that I
scarcely could dwell upon it should I speak
farbetter. His heartwas all aglow with
triotism in the very midst of his country's
trials. HIS Werevirtues and abilities, indeed. I
might speakenthusiastically of this holyman ;

Imight speatc of Wm as abishop, asa mm, as
a sympathizingfriend. In all these qualities,
there is alrwe could -wish him to be—every-
thing:Wade towardsthe..completeness ofhis
.ebaractei:—lnall the services of the capacity
.everytrialfoundhim its equal. In his Intel-
tectual he was like he was in his physical
;stature; he eeeMed always to me to be after

he model of the immortal Washingtonof
w horn it was said there was no salient points
in hie character. All were complete,- every-

-thhig was finely, fully developed.
.heleveds-Ifthere is a province into which I

donot feel like entering on this mournful oc-
. elision, whenthis great community isgathered
t odether to pay their last respects to their de-
parted bishop and great citizen—if there
is any province into which I might not
desire to enter, it is the sanctuary of
private grief—to draw its veil asunder tothe mine gaze. 'But it must be that the.
liht which shone si) brightly from him
when he -was in life. must have fallen with a
peculiar lustre upon those who now sUffer.
lint the family circle is now left with. nothing
but the memoryof that light. But what was.
the legacy he left? What graces has:God giventhem . 1 Let me direct theirattention, then, to
the threeprominent and conspicuous traits in
'which the departed Bishop manifested a sin.gu-
lar union of ideas, as a public man, as aleader of the laity, as a bishop and adminis-trator. Fromthe very first he manifested a
singular aptitude for overnment in any
sphere of life. Doubtless'his long experience
at the head Ofaeellege, contributed to himthis
faculty beforeGoa sent him among us. - When
he came tous he came to find an afflicted and
divided diocese. He came conscious that a.single mistake would leave his flock Worse
almost than he found them. Btit God -gave
him strength and great ability. He
looked - upon our clergymen as his own
Sons in the ministry ; he knew them well and
dearly; he read the special Character of each
and every one ; he brought the power of each
into full growth—each he made, useful; he-never gossiped about his clergy; he never
made a single one the subject of censorious
conversation with any one. As a faithful
father, where it was necessary, he adminis-
tered a parental rebuke in the moat secret pri-
vacy, so that every one received it without
having in the slightest degree lost theposses-
sion of his self-respect. He got rid of differ-
ences and controversies upon ecclesiastical
and theological matters, not by prescription
of those in power over him, not by the issu-
ance of any prelatical bull. "or manifesto,
but by drawing men together, urging them
in good works, and keeping them in the
work of good. Thus he broke up, and
always entirely removed diffleulties. He
himself exemplified what he enjoined upon
others. There was no room for absurd work,
no room nor time for solemn trifles. Any
man,when -work was to be done, who was or
felt himself a drone, or felt himselfuncom-
fortable in the general stir, could withdraw
himself. In the direction of affairs in this
great diocese many and happy changes have
been wrought. What a charm has been dif-
fused throughout it What harmony of feel-
ingand kindly greeting ofhearts! What grace
hasbeen given by God, who watches over us!

I see another marl:of his character, his ad-
ministrative qualities, his skill and power, in
the accomplishment of the great interests of
the Church. So diverse were his duties that
little time was left for the performance of
any one of them. He had great capacity—-
was full of original plans. He had a
great power of invention, such a practical
turn of mind,that whenever anything was
,suggested inhas thoughts, it:was immediately
tested practically. He was always reminded
that in theaccomplishment of a great work,
co-operation was necessary. He had that ca-
pacity that when anything was proposed, he
took the standpoint from which other men
looked, and considered his own suggestions
as if from other eyes, as it appeared to other
minds. He never proposed what other men
would consider an albuseand what would. not
be generally admitted 'by those who could
fairly admit it. This gave him a, mighty hold
upon the laity of this diocese, Who knew the
mind which directed the -whole church. He
did not interfere in the affairs ofa parish, or
inquire into its fiscal affairs. He had a mar-
vellous power too, over other men. Howskil-
ful he was in hie Cc:lnduct of affairs. Witness
his magnificent wisdom in the erection of the
Protestant Episcopal Hospital, and the Divi-
nity School, for which in less than ten years,
through his influence, 8500,000. has been con-
tributed.

Beloved: There was another normal trait in
ourBishop's character to which I wish to ad-
vert, and that, it seems to me, crowns his
graces—shows his catholicity of spirit. He
was too greata man tobe a little convention-
alist. He loved all Who loved religion. He
was tolerant of a difference of opinion, but in
and out of the church he manfullycontended
for the faith delivered to the saints. Brought
into the church by conviction, he had a love
for all Christian people. My reverend breth-
ren can -call to mind that he was one Of the
earliest friends and one of the most zea-
lous contributors to what was called the
Memorial Denominationalist, in which he
contemplated a church (our own church)
the centre of a visible unity, and believed
that something could be done among those
who professed faith in Christ by a deno-
mination in which all could meet, he wished,
which would not be subject to the scoffs of the
world. Toso change the lives of men so that
they could say," Seehow the Christians love !"

instead ofthe jeer of the present day, "See
how the Christians hate one another!" One
of thp noblest monuments of the memorial
were the "memorial papers." These he con-
tributed, and drew the warm sympathies of
manyhearts, rich and fruitful. Nis best efforts
were towards drawing all in the bonds of
Christianunity. Beloved, inamoment like this
we learn a great lesson. My heartresponds to
your sympathies. He was among the first
to labor towards the -restoration of our own
church, and today, all over the great diocese,
thehearts ofour laity areturned, onetowards
another. There isteft diocese—a monument
to him—which is doubled in its strength.
There is left a spirit of harmony breathing
everywhere. There are left sensible monu-
ments of his wisdom, to some of which
I have incidentally adverted, and many others
in the origin of which be participated. There
is left a policy ; there is left, in the goodness
of Providence, a successor who has been
trained in his school—one thoroughly 9-

ipiainted with his policy. May he be, we pray
God, may he be preserved to continue
that school, in that policy, and fulfill those
wished-for measures, walk in the footsteps
be followed for years. He died as he had
lived, with his armor on. Bless God that
when he saw the last of earth on a far-off
shore, he opened the eye of the Spirit in
a better lend. In the very midst of the. dis-
charge of his high duties, he left behind-
magnificent prints of mind and soul. We
bless His holy name for the precious fruits
we are reaping inour own diocese. Since the
dead Bishop has been gathered home, his epi-
taph can be written like the epitaph on the
walls of St. Paul's Cathedra, London, com-
memorating the name of Sir Christopher

requirts 7/11Ar.~,,,..redtax% eiveumapice.
"Bishop Lee, of Delaware, then made thefol,

lowing remarks :

ADDRESS OF BISHOP. LEE
He said he wouldnot detainhis hearers many

moments on an occasion like the -present, and
were he toconsult his Ownfeelings he was dis-
posed to dwell on the loss sustained, and the
sorrow that has filled our hearts. It was not
so much atime for lamentation as for praise.
While we cannot but mourn the great loss we
have sustained, we should, glorifyand praise
God for the example of His departed servant.
Blessed be the name of the Lord that He had
given us such a servant, and thatwe hadbeen
permitted tosee Such natural gilts so well im-
proved. Bethought it a greatprivilege that he
was permitted to be acquainted with such a
man. Again, we may thank God that such a
work was given thisman todo. Hewas placed
in the centre ofa State vastin extent and great
in resources. He was surrounded by sympa-
thiZing clergy,and whenhe devised any great
TAgg, they were carried out with efficiency.
Some of the noblest men alio have ever lived
have met with stumbling blocks at every step
of their way; but it suited God, who ordains
our lot, togive our departed Bishop such a
held in whichhe could labor with the best re-
sults. His course has been growing brighter
with the perfect day. There are manymen
wno, having occupied high positions, have

, lived too long tofinish theirrecord with honor
' and usefulness. Not so in the case ofour loved
Bishop. His sun,grew brighter and bright-
er until its final setting in a perfect day.

Again., such a man as our departed Bishop,
he thaniced God could never die. He would
continue to live and animate this community
for all time. The man who was loyal to his
Gad;his country, his Saviour, his Church, and
humanity, cannot depart. His memory will
be cherished, his acts treasured, and the name
of Alonzo Potter 'will be remembered after

Nall present here today shall go to the place
appointed for all living.

In conclusion, he requested all to remember
those who had ehar,ge over them, and hoped
that they might be led to Chrinl who was the
same yesterday, to day, and forever.

MUM
Thechoir chanted the following-Verse :

I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto
me, Write, from henceforth blessed are the
deed who die in the Lord '

• even so saith the
Spirit ; for they rest fromtheir labors. Rev.
X1v.13

Musicfrom Mozart's Twelfth Mass.
The usual prayers followed, including a

prayer for the afflicted family and diocese.
Bishop Stevensdelivered thebenediction. '

The body was then taken to Laurel Hill
Cemetery, followed by a large concourse of
relatives and friends, and interred with the
impressive services of theEpiscopal Church.

Afterthe impressive services at the Church
theremains ofthe Reverend Bishop were con-
veyed tothe hearse In waiting. The reverend
clergy, withuncovered heads,received them
and a posse of Reserve officers, with white
gloves, and standing with great precision, pre-
vented the crowd from approaching. Every
thing was conducted with the greatest deco
rum, and the funeral cortege passed up Second
street to Arai, thence to Twelfth street, and
up toRidge avenue, and so to the Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

A large number of sympathizing friends
were alongboth sides of Arch street, and the
male portion ofthem took off their hats, while
the ladies wept. All along the route of the
mournful procession numbers of friendswere
standing, and the scene was solemn and im-
pressive.

As the carriages containing the distin-
guished clergymen entered North Laurel 1111 1
Cemetery, en immense number of ladies stood
on either side of theroad; and silently looked
upon the sad procession,. Amid a golden sun,
down the remains of the lamented Bishop
were taken from the funeral car, and borne
up to the place made for the reception of his
remains.

The Right Rev. Bishop Stevens read the

solemn said impressive service of theEpisco-
pal Church in cases of burial, and alongside
the banks of the Schuylkill theremains were
deposited.

The number of carriages in the cortege was
forty-six, and the cemetery was filled with
private equipages, many of the most intern•
gent and best of our citizens being present.

The twilight added to the solemnity of the
occasion, and the chirp of the cricket, the
placid waters of the Schuylkill,thevestments
of the distinguished clergy, and the breath-
less attention of the vast audience, all lent a
sacredness to the occasion not often witnessed.

REGATTA ON TILE DELAWARE.—On MlNA-
day next there will be a grandregatta on the
Delaware, to be participated in by Billing
skins, each carrying thirty yards or sail or
under, The boats will start at eleven A. X"
from Scull & Sex's wharf, Kensington. The
following rules will govern theregatta;

First. The boats shall sail from Scull & Rex's
wharf, around the block-houseand return.

Recoil& All the boats starting in therace will
take all ,the crew they wish; and may let out
as many as they maydesire.

Third. Anyboat caught in theactofpaddling
or propelling their boat in any waywhatever,
will be overruled.

Fourth. The first boat coming home will
round the buoy-boat fromthe inside, and her
price will be a champion flag. The second
boat will round the buoy.boat in the samemanner 2 andher prize will be a suitof flags:

Fifth. The last boat about entitled to the
stretch.

Sixth. All boats entering this regatta will
Pay anentrance fee of two dolltso

THE NATIONAL GAITE.

THE ACTIVES VS. THE CAMDEN

THE ACTIVES NOT BEING ACTIVE
ENOUGH ARE BEATEN.

JERSEY REJOICES THEREAT.

TEE ATHLETIC AND TEM CAMDEN.

A BIG THX/RgDAY IN JERSEY,

The "Active" Base Ball Club, or at least the
first nine of the same, that arrived inPhila.
delphia onWednesday for the purpose ofwin.
ning a ball fromeach ofthePhiladelphia clubs
and those in the vicinity, met with a most de-
cided defeat yesterday, by the first nine ofthe
Camden. The thrillingscenes occurred on the
spacious field near 'the Diamond Cottage, in
the village which skirts the Delaware, oppee
site Philadelphia. It maybe es well to state
the condition of the weather. - The sun was
clouded ; the wind blew in fitful gusts from
the northwest and was cool. Itwas sufficiently
strong, however, at times, to have consider-
able effect on the ball, that whizzed under
the propelling power of the bat through
ethereal space to a remarkable height, and
to great distances; in some instances to the
extent of one hundred and seventy-five or
eighty yards.

Thisafforded a splendid opportunity to ex-
hibit thefieldingskill of the players. It was
goodon both sides ; andit WAS COnfessed.that
that of the Actives could not be excelled.
Someof the "fly catches" were extraordina-
ry, requiring great activity and the most con-
summate skill to ensure success. It will be.
seen that no less than twenty-five of these
catches were made, every one of them
requiring so- much expertness that drew
forth universal applause, and in 0118
or two instances cheers were given.
There were leveral unusual scenes ; one of
them, for the novelty, caused some laughter.
"Camden" had the bat, and directed a well
intended blow to send the ball to the utmost
bounds, sothat a run to thesecond, or perhaps
third base, or even home," might be gained.
The ball, however, glanced, from the twist
given it bythe "pitelier," audit came in core
tact with the sconceof the "back-stop.". What
made this the more laughable tirELS the fact
that up to this 'part of the game, the "Ac.
tives" were cheered considerably, and the
"back-stop" had only a moment before this
removed his cap, which he twirled to the
ground. At a subsequent period he received
the ball on thefront ofhis throat, in the region
of " Adam's apple,"fromthe effects of which
he came very near fainting. He, however,
bore up with remarkable indifference against
these mishaps, andkept up to his work like a
veteran.

There were a large number of spectators
present, among them some of the most re-
spectable residents of Camden and its sur-
roundings. The ladies, bless them, were also
there, to give the SeMbUMW of grace and
beauty to the scene, and they appeared to be
delighted and interested in the grand and
thrilling events of the afternoon. The hour
of three haying arrived, the star-spangled
banner,was run to thetop of the staff, and the
game commenced—the Actives being at the
bat,

At the conehision of the fourth inningthe
excitement began to increase, for up to this
time the Camden led the Active five and one-
half to one. At the end of the fifth inning,
however, the gamestoodalmost eleven to nine
in favor ofthe Camden. The New York friends
of the Actives, were free in their talk, but at
the end of the next, innings the Actives were
"skunked" for the third time. The next trial
also ended ina " skunk." Thiswas the,seventh
inning.. The game now stood Camden nine-
teen, the Active eleven. The eighth inning
concluded by the Camden being 66 skunked,"
but the Actives made only four. Now the
friendg ofthe Camdenwere in great glee. The
other side tried to appear cheerful,but it was
evident they were drooping in spirits, and
could not hope to " win theball." The ninth
and, ofcourse,last inningwas contested in the
most 'determined manner; the pitchers, on
both sides, tried to put their opponents out
at thefirst, second, and third bases, but invain.
Some of the fielding, at this time, wasan ex.
cellent display of skill, and finallythe inning
resulted in favor of the Actives by four to
three for the Camden.

Cheers were now given alternately for the
respective clubs. The Actives were evidently
crest-fallen ; but the Camden worethe blush-
ing honors well.

The following is the score
ACTIVES. o. B. OAMDENS. 0. B.

rage, 2 b 4 2 Mulliner, 1: 1.. •.. 2
VanDewerken,l.f 2 2 McKnight, e 4 1
Stockman, s. 5... 8 2 Fisher, 2,b 2 4
" George," 3 3 1 Burdsell, f. s 3 3
Rodgers, r. 3 2 Evans, p 1 4
Ebbets, e. f..... 2 3 Lauthertson,l b.. 1 2
Rooney, 1b 2 3G. R. Knight, 1

c......... ..
4 1 Albertaon, 2

Walker, p 4 0 Bergen, c. f 5 1

2 8 4' 5 6 7 8 9 Tot

Actives 1 1 0 0 7 0 0 4 4 17
Cuniciens 3 1 6 1 0 4 4 0.3 22

Umpire—Mr.George Wright, Olympic.
E•corers—Mesers. Browning and 'Williamson
Fly-Catches—Aetive, 14; Camden. 11.
Time---2 hours 45 minutes.
Mr.Thos. Fitzgerald, President of the Atli'

letics, again tendered a challenge to the Ac.
tives to play thisafternoon, but the latter de.
elined, The utmost hilarity prevailed, and
everything passed oft' good-natnredly.

The Camden, who had been beatenlive times
successively, we believe, by the Athletics,
were, of course, high in. the scale of artistic
importance, and-Mr. Fitzgerald " threw down
the glove" to them, and they picked it up in-
stanter, The time tixed for the greattrial is
next Thursday afternoon, on the grounds of
the CamdenClub. It will be a "Dig Thursday"
in Jersey.

There was to be a gamebetween the "Ac'
tive " and the "Keystone? on the grounds of
of the Olympic, this afternoon. Thishas been
peAponed, in conSequenee of several of the
first-class players of the Keystone being at
Newport and Saratoga, which precludes the
possibility of their attendance;

A REMARKABLECASE.—In the year 1858
the attention Of Fire xtrarsnai Blackburn was

called to the case oftwo fires that occurred in
Chestnut street. Two girls—one a stoutper-
sonage who hailed from Ireland, and a little
colored girl—lived in the house. The latter
declared that she had seen the Irish girl on the
steps coming from the direction ofthe fires on
both occasions. It is true that she did not
state thalstbe girl came from the room where
the fires were discovered,but shepersistedin
herstatement asto seeing the Irish girl come
from that direction. '

Recorder Rneu, who heard the eases at the
Central Station during this period, refused to
bind over the Irish girl, not deeming the evi-
dence sufficient-to warrant him in doing so.
The female portion of the familybelieved the
'lrish girl to be guilty, but the master of the
house agreed with the Fire Marshal and Re-
corder as to the innocence ofthe white woman
and guilt of the colored girl.

This colored girl was a sprightlyliftlething,
and possessed a peculiar cunning that was
well calculated to win the affections of all
with whom she met. After the discharge of
the whitewoman,the Fire Marshal discovered
some additional evidence against the colored
girl, and concluded to arrest her. While en-
gaged in searching out her whereabouts, an
officer arrived from Woodbury, N. J., and
stated that the colored girl referred to had
been arrested in his county up the charge
of arson, 814 vats §ubSectuentls taken before
Judge rottst when she odilfeSsed tohaving set
fire to a harm-assigning as a reason, that the
lady with whom she lived offended her. Judge
Potts sentenced' her to an incarceration of
seven years, all of which she Served.

A number of members of the Society 'of
Friends in NewJersey and Pennsylvania in-
terested themselves in this girl,and when she
left prison she was enabled toread, and was
au jail in citing passages of scripture.

Thinking she was penitent, a gentleman re-
siding inBucks county induced a friend ofhis
to take the girl With him. It must be recoi;
lected that the girl had nOwreachedthe ageof
maturity, and everything went on well for a
time. The family with whom she lived had
two elegant flower-beds, and one morning it
was discovered that every flower had been
taken from one of them.

Thiswas passed over, anti yet suspicion was
attracted toward a colored man in the neigh-
borhood, who did not bear a very enviable
reputation. It was through the statement of
the girl that the suspicion rested upon this
roan.

In a short timethe watch of the proprietor

of tbe house was discovered to have been
tampered with, the bands being broken, The
lady of thehouse was in the room where the
watch was, and yet she cannot conceive who
injured it.

A ham was finally taken from the premises;
and now the son. of the prOprietor ofthe house
caused a search-warrant to be issued, and the
colored manshouse was searched in vain. A.
few days afterwards, the ham was found in a
sluice near the premises.

The next difficultythat was discovered was
the lartairing up of the milking-pails, andthey
too were sent into the sluice...

A few days since this girl camein to thelady
with whom she lived, and told her .that she
beard a strange rustling in the garden east of
the house. The lady said she would investi-
gate the singular noise, if herhusband did-not
come home in time to do so. The girl was en.
gaged in paring pears, and started out to
empty the parings. The lady was suddenly
attracted bya bright light reflecting against
her window, and upon lookingout discovered
her barn on are.

The girl ran in and told the lady tohelp to
get the carriages OUt, and ,She assisted in
getting one out. The lady told her to getthe
bell and ring it in the road, so as to attract
the attention of the neighbors. She took the
.bell and proceeded towards the road, after
which she Maraca an% said pile had iren. a
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man running across afield, and bad no doubt
be was theman who set fire to the barn.

Now there is a clump of woods near the
house, and any incendiary would doubtless
have affected his escape in this manner;and
not thrOugh an open field. A number of ladles
came over to the fire, and their attention was
attracted bythis girl to the only remaining
flower bed, and on examination discovered
that every flower had been taken from the
place and left near the front door, the earth
being fresh uponit.

This same girl called the attention of some
of the neighbors to something Wrong in the
garden, and uponlooking there thirty heads
of cabbage were discovered in a pile, having
been dug up and laid together.

• A justice of the peace has had the girl before
him, and Fire Marshal Blackburn has identi-
fied her as the same girl he was lookingfor in
le58; yet the evidence is not sufficient, in,the
opinion of the justice, to hold her. Her father
resides in this city, and is a hard-working,
worthy Plan.

FUNERAL OF ANOTHER ITErto.—We re-
gret to learn of the death of ldr. Edwin Tree,
of the Second ward, which took place in the
hospital atHarper's Ferry, on Tuesday after-
noon, the Bth that.

Mr. Tree hasbeen long and favorably known
in the lower part of the city; and being con-
nected with the Masonic Order for the past
twenty-three years, and with the OddFellows
for about the same time, a large circle of
friends will regret to hear ofhis demise.

Mr. T.,at the time when the Country most
needed soldiers,enlisted in the 214th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers; leavingbehind him
a wife and six children, he went forth to de-
fend his country's flag. His funeral will take
placefrom his late residence, N0.1283 South
Fifth street, to-morrow afternoon at four
o'clock.

. ATTEMPT TO COMMIT SIIICIDE.—EatOn
Venadney, a Fly:Lehman, fifty years of age,
wasfound on the lawn of a house atBustleton
on Thursday last. He had attempted to com-
mit suicide by cutting his throat, and not
succeeding fully had stabbed lihnself. He was
removed to the Episcopal Hospital. He is a
Physician by profession, and hails from No 4
York. Upon his person was found a case of
surgical instruments, a dirk, and a razor wet
with blood ; also, two letters, onewritten to
leis Wife and the other to his son, who is in
France.

FEAST OF THE AssllMPTlON.—Tuesday
next will be observed, in the Catholicchurches,
asthe Feast of the Assumption. The services
at the Cathedral will be on a grand scale. At
the late mass, coMineneing at nine o'clock,
Rev. Dr. McCaffrey, President of ntount St.
Mary's College, of Emmetsburg, Md., will de-
liver anappropriate sermon.

SHOCKING OCCURRENCE.—Last evening
afemale went Into a 'house in Jefferson street,
above Seventh, and asked to gointo a water-
closet. The request was granted, and it was
subsequently discovered that the woman had
thrown a baby into the cess-pool.

THE DOUBLEDAY COURT-MARTIAL.
The Court was In secret session yesterday
morning, engaged in reviewing the testimony
in the ease of William Neal. ColonelFoster,
Judge Advocate, has resigned, and no orders
have been received as yet asto the Court con•
tinning its investigation.

To THE SEA-SHORE IN Two Houma.—
The express train to-Atlantic City leaves Vine-
street wharf at two o'clock in the afternoon,
arriving there atfour o'clock. Thetrain leaves
Atlantic City at seven o'clock on Monday
morning, arriving hereatnine o'clock, in good.
time to attend to business on that day.

Excurestolc.—The first grand annual ex-
cursion oftheSodalityoftheCathedral Parish,
will take place on Monday, Aug. 21, and will
Proceed to Delta Grove. A pleasant - day is
anticipated, as the arrangements for the occa-
sion areof the most complete character.

SLIGHTFIRE,—Yesterday morning, about
six o'clock, the ear-house of the Reading Rail-
road Company, at Port Richmond, was slightly
damaged by fire.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.—Sallie J.
Doeterrnan -yesterday sent to the Lincoln
Monument Fund five dollars, theproceeds of
a fair held byher for that purpolke.

"BRYANT'S hirtisTants? from 472 Broadway,
New York, who for ten years have remained
the lions of that ever changing city, will ap-
pear here on Wednesday next at Concert
Ball. 'Tis only necessary to mention that
this Troupe's Hall is always crowded in New
York,rain or shine, and their success follows
them in every city when they take their cus-
tomary summer tour.

TEE POLICE_

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.]
PASSING COUNTEAPEIT MONEY.

Win. Dougherty and Philip Selohleiderwere
arrested yesterday in Germantown,upon the
charge of passing a counterfeit V.A treasury
note at the store of Mr. Howatt,on Main street,
above RittellhOUSe, in payment for some wool-
en•shirts. They were also identified by some
parties in the lower part of the city. The ac-
cused were committed. During the hearing
one ofthem dropped onthe door some bogus
fifty.cent notes.

Before Mr, Alderman filbberd.l
_i_moniamman-sricererm .e.

James Lloyd had a.he acing charged4*as-
sault and batteryandcarrying concealed dead-
ly weapons. It is alleged that on Thursday
night in the neighborhood of Seventh and
Race streets, he ran after a manwith a loaded
pistol anti attempted toshoot him:- Lloyd *as
committed.

ALLSGSD sirtuor.lNo.
A German, representing himselfas a tailor,

has for some time past been getting large
quantities ofcut-out garments from the cloth-
ing stores ofthe eity for thepurposeof making
them up. On Monday one of the, dealers had
his suspicions aroused, and two wagon loads
of clothes, caps, lie., which had been boxed up
to be sent to New Orleans, wererecovered and'
were taken to the Central Station. The man
whoobtained the cut-out garments had left the
city before the fraud was discovered. A sup-
posed accomplice, who remained tosee to the
forwarding ofthe goods, was taken into custo-
dy by Officer Johnson. Misname is:Louis Levy,
and neresides at No.914 North Fourth street.
The prisoner will nave a hearing on Monday
nest.

[Before Dlr. Alderman Massey.]
INCITING TO RIOT.- -

Yesterday morning,Frank McGinnis, George
Krouse, William Wood, and Jacob L. Cayton
were charged with assault and battery, and
Citing to riot. It appears that the defendants,
with several others, went to a lager-beer
saloon at Tenth and Ogden streets, Thursday
evening, and .had a drink. They all went out
without paying for the beer, but afterwards
came back and wantedmore. The proprietor
refused to give them any, when they became
abusive. McGinnis, it is alleged, broke a chair
to pieces, while Krouse is said tohave turned
Out the gas, and kneeked down the wife of
the proprietor. The proprietor then came
from behind thecounter, and was badlybeaten.
The defendantswere committed in default of
$l,OOO bail.

ATTACK ON DOO-OATCHERS. _ .

The dog-eatehers were attacked yesterday
morning, at Seventh and Fitz waterstreets, by
a number of rowdies, one of whom drew a
knife. Officers Pearson, Terry, and Carney, of
theFifth ward police, interfered, for the pro-
tection of the dog-catchers, and they were in
turn assaulted by the roughs. Carney was
badly beaten; Pearson had his, coat torn off
and hie head cut; Terry had his head cut, aud
some of bis ribs, it is supposed, are broken.
Officer Terry captured one of the assailants,
but at the alderman's office the prisoner es-

- eapedthrough theback door.

Ilwrox Commr.—At a Convention of the
loyal men of Union county, held atLewisburg
on the 7th inst., the followingnominations to
be voted for at, the October election, were
made: Captain D. A. Irwin, late of the 12th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, was nominated for the
Legislature; Driesbaoh, for Associate
Judge; C. H.. Hassenplug, for Prothonotary;
Alfred Hayes, District Attorney ; Michael
Brown,for County Commissioner; John Hays,
Treasurer.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ata PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE a LEVY,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENGINEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MANERS, BLACK.;

BMTIIB4 and FOUNDERS, having for many years
been In stiCeeniful operation, and been exclusively
engaged in building and repairing Marineand River
Engines, high and low-pressure,- Iron Boilers, Wm- i
terTanksPropellers, Sc., respectfully offer
their services to the public as being fully prepared
tocontract for engines ofall sizes, Maxine, River,
and Stationery ; having sets of patternsof different
sizes, are_prepared to execute orders with_ quick de-
spate. Every description ofpattern-matingmade
al the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, ofthe best
Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forginga of all sizes
and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings ofall descrip-
tions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other
workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
the establishment free ofcharge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for
sepal., of boats, where they can lie in perfect safe-

e provided with shearYejo dr arr aisingheavy or light
shears, blocks,

JACOB C . r.APIICJOHN P.•LEVY tJe2l-tf BEACH and PALMER ntreets.
J. VAUGHAN MERUICK. WILLIAMM. suraturac.

EZ.ZMW

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, -FIFTH AND WASTIINGTON STREETS.
==!

MERRICK de SONS,ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gines, for lGasometersnd marine service.Boilers, , Tanks, Iron Boats, U.;
Castings ofall kinds, either Iron or Brass.

iron-frame Roofs for Gag Works, Werkellope,
Railroad Stations, &e.

Retorts and GasMachinery ofthe latest and moat
lm roved construction.

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such
as Sugar, Saw, and Grist MilsVacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-gines, Ace.

Sole agents for N. Billleuxle Patent bugar-Eson-
ingApparatus, Nest_nyth's Patent Steam Hammer,
and Aspinwall & Wolsere Patent Centriragal
Sugar-Draining Machine. aun-tf
THOMAS M'DONOUGH,

ORNERAL BLACKSMITHINN,
ELK STREET, ABOVE DOE STREET,

FRANKLIN, 'PENNA.
Mr- Boring tools on nand or made to order on

short notice. myll-ihn

GRICE & LONG,_
FULTON WORKS, 11.340BEAUEL STREET,

Engineers, Machinists, Boller Makers, and Oar
Builders.Tanks.Of every description made to order.:.

_

Hole Agents for Long's Blazine Halinonseters.myla-19

MORGAN, ORR, duCO., STEAM EN
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders

12
,and Gene-

ral Machinists and Boller Makers, No: 119 CAL'
LOWBILL Street. Philadelphia. feß-tf

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

passed inquality and effects, being theSWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Broneuttist Asthma, Gout, In-

cipient COMBimptioniand all Scrofnione complaint&
it oftentimes produces immediate andcertain effectu
when otherremedies have been taken with little or
no benefit. ,

Sold by_all Druggists in the city, and by the pro.
don, 7113 gitreet. lelo-stuthem

RAILROAD LINE,

PENNSYLVANIAoRWTRAL -RAIL-
. . SUMMERARRANGEMENT.:

The trains of the -Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the New Depot, at -THIRTIETH and MAR-
KET Streets.

The ears ofthe Market-streetPassenger Railway
run to andfrom the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets;
they also leave FRONT Streetevery-two minutes,
.commencing one hour previous to the time of de-
parture of each train, and allow abort 20 minutes
for a trip.

Their ears are in waiting on the arrival of each
train to convey passengers into the city, and con-
nections are made with all roads crossing Market

0n SIIND.A.YS cars leave ELEVENTH and MAR-
KET Streets at 7.45 P. M. to connect with Pitts-
burg: and Erie Mall, and at 10.25 P. M. with Philit-
delPhiaExpresa.

Mann Baggage Express will hereafterbe located
at No. 31 South ELEVENTH Street. Parties de-
siring baggage taken to the trains, can have It
done at reasonable rates upon applicationLOllllO.
TRAINS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT

THUS—LEAVE:
MAIL TRAIN at 8.00 A. M.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1 " 10.00 -
FAST LINE ~,,,

" 12.08 M.
PARKESBURG 1.10 r. M.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODAT,N
LANCASTER ACCOMMODAT'N. " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN.N,_No. 2 l• 5.30
PITTSBURG A ND ERIE MAIL... " 8.80 "

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS " 11.10 "

ARRIVE:
PITTSIMEH AND ERIE MAIL.. " 3.40 A. M.
PHILADELPHIA ExtItESS...... " • 7.05 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No.l " 8.20 "

PARICESBURG 9.00
LANCASTER TRAIN " 12.80 P. M.
FAST LINE 1.• 12.50 64

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2 " 4.90 "

DAY EXPRESS 44 5.40 46
HARMSBURO ACCOMMODAT'N " 8.40 "

MAIL TRAIN .g 31.20 46

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburgand
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday.) All other
trains daily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit their responsibility to ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARSin value. All Baggage exceed-
ing that amount in value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by specialcontract.

For further information, as to time and connec-
tions, see bills and framed cards , -or apply to
THOMAS H. PARKE, Ticket Agent, at tile Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.)
For full information as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS FUNK, •fe2641 137 DOCK Street.

TWIIIIMPLS OREROAD WIL.II4-164
PHILADELPHIA,-)11'"DBALTIMETABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, July 24th 1885. Trains
will leave Depot, corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue, as follows:

AExpress Train, at 9.06 A. M. (Mondayb excepted,)
for Baltimore 'and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, Perryville., Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen;
Perrynsanss, and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.45 A. M. (Sundays
excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and interinedisib
Stations.

Way-Mall Train,at 8.15 A. M.(Sundays excepted.)
for Baltimore, stoppingat all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15P. M. (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washingtonstopping at Chester,

Elkton, Perryville, and Havre;ele-
Grace.

Exuma Train, at 8.56 F. N. (Sundaysexcepted,)
for Baltimore and Washineen, stopping at WU.
mington, Newark Elkton, North-East, Permille,
Havre-de-Grace, Ferryman's, Edgewood,Magnolia,
and Stemmer'sRun.
-NightExpress, at 11.15 P. M., for Baltimore and

Washington, stopping at Chester, Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Havre-de-Grace.Passengers for -FORTRESSMONICOR,NORYGLIE.
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, will take the 1.16
P. M. train.

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelpla and
Wilmington.

Leave Philadelphiaat 7.45 and 10.15A. N., 2, 9.80,
5,7, and 10 P. M. The a.aoP. M.train connects with
Delaware R. R. for Milford and Intermediate sta-
tions. The SP. M. train runs to Perryville.

-Leave Wilmington at 6.45, 8, and 9.80 A. M., 2, 4,
4.44, and 6.80 P. M.

Train leaves Perryville at 5.80 A. M., connecting
at Wilmington with the 8 P. M. train for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for New Castle leave Philadelphia at 7.46
and 10.15A. M.. 8.80 and 6 P. M.

_ THROUGH. TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Wilmin on 31,:',1".77,iar,,iiiir9:67ESt.

CHESTER FOR PHILAL/ELrHIA.
Leave Chester at 7.45_, 8.43, 10.14 A. DI., 12.36, 2.49,

4.40, 5.%. 7.20 and 9.05 P. M.
FROM B.LETIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.145 A..M., Way mail1.16 F-
M. Express 4.25 P. 111., Way Train; 8.36 P. MS
Ex'press% 9.25 P. M., Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8.54 A. M., 1.50 and 11.60P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13, 9.35 A. M., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.25 P. M. SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ex_press Train at 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and

Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryville,
ilavre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia.

Night Express at 11.15 P. M. for .Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore
and Washington passengers,)Wilmlngton.Newark,
Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-.
Grace.

Accommodation Train at lo P. M. for Wilmington
and way stations.

BAI.TrbiORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. M., stopping at Havre-

de-Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and Newark (to take passengers for Phi-
/adelphiaand leave passengersfrom Washington or
Baltimore, ) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore or Washington,

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 8.30 P. M.
H. F. KENNEY, Slip`t.

GREAT NORTHERN
PLEASURE ROUTE is viathe

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE
11 BTIFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, the Thousand Islands, Rapidsof the

- River St Lawrence,_ Montreal, Quebec,
Saguenay River, Lake Champlain,

Lake George, Saratoga,
White Mountains,

Mount Mans-
field, &c.

FOUR THROUGH TRAINS •
Leave Philadelphiaas (Sundays excepted) for

the North and West, as follows:
From Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Depot,

Thirteenth and Callovrbill streets ,_8 A. M. Buffalo
and Niagara Falls Express 2.30 Y. M. Afternoon
Mail.

From North Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. Third
street, above Thompson, at 7.30A. M. Morning Ex.
press; 5.15 P. M. Evening Express,

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING- OARS
Accompany all Night Trains weed of Elmira.

The CatawissaRailroad Is the shortest and quick-
est route to Niagara Falls, and offers peculiar ad-
vantages to travellers and pleasure-seekers for its
great variety of scenery.

Connections sure and reliable, Route entirely
free from dust.

This is the only line by whiell passengers are tick-
eted from Philadelphia to ALB POINTS WEST,via
Niagara

Only route selling tickets via Niagara Falls, Lake
-Ontario, and River Si. Law...v. montreal. Re-
turning to and Boston by over twenty
different-rolltea.

• ForThrough Tickets, Handbills descriptive of the
routes, andany farther information, apply at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE ,

425 CHESTNUT Street,
Under the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite the

"'Custom-House. N. VAN HORN,
jy2l-tf . Passenger Agent.

BELVIDERE D ,„El'}-RTHE DELAWARE RIVER VALLEY,__INGETR-
ERN TENNsyLvANIA, ANDNEWYORKSTATE,AND TEE GREAT LAKES.

Two through Trains Daily (Sundays excepted,)
from Kensington Depot, as follows:

At 7.30 A. N. and .1.30 P. AL for Niagara Palle,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cauandaida, Elmira, Ithaca,
Owego, Rochester, Binghampton. Oswego, Syra-
cuse Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesearre,seran-
tpp:kropappneg, Water Gap, BelvidereBastda,
Lambertville, Flemington, &o. The 3.301 1. EL line
connects direct with the train leaving Eastonfor
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem'&c.

At 5 P. FL forLambertville and intermediate Sta-
tions. •

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOYAND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PA-mrs LINES, PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNRY-tirtiaw,vnanw

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZIrm.
At 6
tnAio. H., via Camdenand Amboy, ACCOmmo-
da25

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Ex-
press 8 00

At 2P. M. via eitmden and Amboy, Express:. 225
At 9.15 A. M. and 12M. (noon),vla Camden and

AMbey Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
ger) , „.... 2 25

At 6 and 11.30 P.M. via Camden and Amboy,
Accommodation (Freight and Passenger)-
Ist Class Ticket 2 25

Do. do.--24 Class Ticket 150
At BA. M., 2 and SP. M. for Mount Holly", Ewans-

villa, Pemberton, and Vincentown. At 6 A. M.
and 2 P. M. for Freehold.

At 6 and 9.15 A. M., 13 M. 3.30, 5,e, and 113.6 P. M.,
for PalmRiverton, Deism, Beverly, Edge-
water,_ Burliyra,ngton, Florence, Bordentown, .

PThe5 P.'M. line•rans direct through to Trenton.
At7.30 A. M. for Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Be-

verly, and Burlington.
At 10 A. M. and 3 P. M., Steamboat Trekton, for

Bristol. Burlington. Beverly, &c.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL

LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. K. 4.30and 0.45P. M., viaKensing-

ton and Jersey City Express S 3 00
At 12 P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Express . 2 25
The0.45 P. M. Line will run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
At 7.30 and 11.15 A. M., 3, 3.30, and 6 P. M. and 12

midnight. for Bristol. Trenton, &c.
At9A. M., 12.15, a, 5, and OP. M. for Cornwells,

Torrisdale, HOlmesburg. Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, -and at 8.80 P. M. ter
ifolmesburg and intermediate stations.
air For New York and Way Lines leaving Ken-

sington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above
Walnut, half an hour -before departure. The cars
run Into the Depot, and On the arrival of each train
run from the Depot.

Fifty-pounds of Baggage only allowed each pee.
senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any-
thing as began% but their wearing apparel. All
baggage over -nay pounds to be paid Tor extra. The
Company limit their responsibility for baggage to
One Dollar per pound, atia willnot be liable for any
amount beyond $lOO, except by special Contract.

Drell:lEos Baggage Express will call for and de-
liver baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat
No. 3 WALNUT Street.
LINES FROM NEW YORE FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA,
WILL LEAVII FROM vRI FOOT OF conTLAND Err.
At 12M. and 4P. M. via 'Taney City and Camden.

At 7, 10, andll.so A. -M., 6 P. N. and 12 (Night), via
Jersey Cityand Kensington.

Frani the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.
M.via Amboy and Camden.F,rom Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4,and 8 P.
M. (freight andpassengerj, via Ambo_y_and Camden.

suLy 10, 1865.
WELLIAX H. GLATZME,B, Agent.

11865. • affiMail 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND. ERIE RAIL-

RADAD.—Thie great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.

Its entire length was opened for passenger and
freight business October 17th, -1864.
TIRE OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward:
MailTrain 8.30 P. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation Train 8.00 A. M.

Passenger care run'through on Mall Train with-
out change both ways between Philadelphia and
Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.

ElegantSleepift Cars on Elmira Express Trains
both ways between Philadelphia and Lock Haven,
and on Elmira Express Train both ways between
Williamsportand Baltimore.

For information respecting Passenger business,
aindY cornerTHIRTIETHand MARKET Streets,
Philadelphia.

Andtor Freightbusiness ofthe COMpatij,s Agents:
8..B.P.INGSTOM,Jr., cornerTB/BTEENTH and

MARKETStreets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS Erie.
WILLIAM BEG., Agent N. C. R.E. Balti-

more. H. H. HOUSTON
GeneralFreightAgent,Philadelphia.

H.Y. (3WIIjINER.
Ekneral Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTP4
General Manager, Williamsport.

aiumgm WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD, VIA. MEDIA.
, £IIOThIMER. ARRANGEMENT.

On and alter MONDAY, June stlll, USN the trains
will leave asfollows:

WEST enzwrzu TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 7.85 and
10.80 A. M., and 2.30, 4.45and 8.45 P. M.

." Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 6.20, 7.45.
and 10.35 A. M., and 2 and 4.46P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M., and
leaving' Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M will not stop at

ennelton, and will stop below .55. C. Junction at
Media only. •

B. C. 0-UNCTION TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction atLOS and
10.80 P. M. s

Leave B. C. Junctionfor Philadelphia at 8.24A.1.1.
and 7.213 P. AL

On Tuesdays and Fridays only, until further no-
tice, a Market Train, withPassenger Carattached,
will West Chester for Philadelphia at 0.56 P.
M. stopping at all stations."Am trains stop at all intermediate stations.

ON BIINDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 8. 80 A. and 2 P. 3f.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. 3f and 5 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.35 A. M. and 4.45

P. M., and leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. IC and
4.45 P. M., connect at B. C. Junction with trains
onP. and'B. C. R. R. for Oxford and intermediatepPassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage!. and the Company willnot in may
casc-tm ble rot an amount exceeding one
hundred dollars, Mali a special contract is made
(or the same. •

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.
r/i/ 11,010WiriP41 ]gar4 16. 400.

RAILROAD. JLlNkia.
PHILADELPHIA,•:ikIitaNINGERMANTOW2r,AND N9R-RIBTOW;I RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE:
On and after MONDAY. June 6,1866, until JUT'

tilernotice.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 8,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12A. N.; 1,2,8.10, 3M,4_, 5, 5%, 6,7, 5,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown at 8 7, 734, 8, 8,20. 9, 10, 11, 12

A. M., 1,2,downtrain ' B, 9, 10, 11 P.• M.
The 8.20 and 3%, cm up trains will not

stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. M., 2, S, 6, 8, 10%,
P. M.

Leave GerMantown8 A. M.i 1,4, Imo P. N.
CEIRSTNUT-HILL RAILRo ,

Leave Philadelphia 8,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 35,1, NC 7,-
9, and 11 P. M. -

Leave Chestnut 0111 7.10 19111., .8, 9.40 11.40 A. M.,
1.40,1.40, 5.40,8.40,14% and 10.„Emin. P. M.10. 14111-SIblYB,

Leave Philadelphia 930 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8
P. IR.

Leave Chestnut. MIL7.40 min, A, M., 12.40, 8.10,
and 9.25 PONS. M.

FOR CHOHOCKENAND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.35, 11.06 min A. M., 134, 3,
4

No
634, 8.05 min., and 11M P. N.Leave rristown BM, 7, 7.50, 9, 1.1 A. M., 134, 434,

814,Tand 8 P. M.
be 55f P. X. train will atop at School Lane, Wis.

aubiagh, Manayunk, Spring Mills, and Conahe.
Minket]. only. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 234 and 434 P. M.
Leave Norristown MANATUNK.d 6 F. 91.

Leave Philadelphia 8 8.35, 11.05 Min. A. AL, 13(,3,

41,6 54,e6m 141.8.g.u.,nkandeu.ll ,l.4 73iP: 81410. 1134A.. 15., 2, 5,7, 834 P. M. ONSUNDAYS
Leave Thiladelp-hra 434, and SP. X.
Leave Manayunk734 M., 134, 654 awl 9P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets. le3-tf

AUCTION BALES.
:JOHN' DIYEitEI',4O.M; AUCCEOII

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
LARGE PEREMPTORYSAL E OFBOOTS. WHOM

BROGANS. TRA'VELLING BAGS; &C.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Anenst lath, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-
logue on four months, credit, about 4200 rackageoboots' shoes, halmorals, cavalry boots, am., of city
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for-examination, wit& catalogues, early on-
morning.of sale. , •- . •
LARGR___,EEREMT:ROE.Y__.§A.T.A...,9F. Boots;

NOTICE.—B ISLiuded In our large sale of bootti.
shoes, an, TUESDAY monsnie.

August lbwill ibe found, n pare, the following-
fresh and desirable assortment, vie

Men's, boys', and youths' calf, dotthle Sole, and
half-welt dress boots- menls, boys',and youths'
kip and buff leather V00t5,...•men's Ilitgtala, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men,dand boys"
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys ', and youths' super
hip, buff, and polished in, half welt, and heavy
double-sole brogans' Wats+ dnekid, goat, morocco,
ape enamelled patent sewed (buckle and pleAnY bal-
morals and-Congress-gaiters; women's, misses', and
Children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties:
ladles' line black and colored lasting Congressand

side-lace gaiters women's, misses', and children's
goat and ?IMMO capper-nano] lace boots; ladies'
tine kid slippers; metallic ovefShOes, and sandaia;
carpet-suppers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
velling bags, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOP BRITISH, FRENCH:GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, our four months' credit and
part for cash.

ON THURSDAY MODEINO,
August Irth, at 10 &clock, embracing-about 900

packages and lots ofstaple and fang articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, 'an cottons,lto
which we invite the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% &C.ON FRIDAY NIVIININ%
August 18th, at 11 o'clock, ill be sold, by cata-

logue, on foul' months ' credit, about 250 pieces rich
three-ply superfine and fine ingrahr, royaldamaskVenetian,list, hemp.cottage, and rag carpetings,
whichmay be examined early on the morning of
sale.

aggimm CHEAP AND PLEA-
SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC ANDRARITANAND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.
CAMDEN TO NEWYORK AND LONG BRANCH.

On and after MONDAY, Julie 19; the Express
Train will leave Cooper's Point, Camden„Maily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Tuckerton,
Barnegatt Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
Seuankum, Farmingdale, Shark River, Long
Branch, Branchport, Oceanport, Eatontown.
Shrewsbury, Red Rank Middletown, 1411199de,
and Port Monmouth; thence to NewYork by_the
splensteamer "Jesse Hoyt. 7' Through to-New
York In five hours. Fare, $2. Excursion Tickets,
good fer three days, MI.

OnSaturdaysan extra train for Long Branchwill
leave Camdenat 4.80 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 5.25A. M., Monday, arrivingat Camden
9.10 A. M. lel7

NORTH PENNBYL—FroP VAN IA RAILROAD.—ForBETILLRHEM,'DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH
CHUNK, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES-

BARRE, &c.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Otreet, above Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follow?:

At 7.30 A.M. (Mcpress)for Bethlehem., Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre,. &c.

8At .80 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Beaton,
&c.
At 6.15 P. M. f9r Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch

Chunk, Danville, Williamsport.
For Doylestown at 8.35 A. If., 2.80 and 4.15 P. M.
For FortWaShington at 10 A. M. and u P. M.
ForLansdale at d' as P. M.
White cars of the Second and .Third-StreetS Line

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. •

Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A.M., 10.02 A. M., and
6.15 P. X.

Leave Doylestownat 6.40 A. M., 8.15 and 6 P. M.
LeR.Va Lansdale at6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 10.60A,M. and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M. •

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.60P. M.
jet -ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

alliamti THE ADAMS ES-
PRE5 5 COMPANY, Mica

324 CHESTNUT Street, _forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie, either
by its own HIM or in connection with other Ex-
press Compalffes to all the principal towns and
cities in the United States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 General Superintendent.

atimm WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES-From

foot of Market street, UpperFerry.
Daily except Sundays.
Commencing SATIMDAY, June 10th, 1865.
For CAPE MAY, &c., (at 8.30 A. M., Express),

2.30 P. M., Passenger!
For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, &c., 8.80 A. M.,

and 2.30 P. M.
For BRID(GETON, SALEM, 350., at 9.15 A. M.,

4.00 P. M.
For GLASSBORO, &c., 3.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30

and 4.00 P. M.
For WOODBURY, &c., 8.30 and 9.15 A. M., 2.30,

4.00and 6.30 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE

Cape May at 5.30 A. M., Mall(8.20 A. M., Freight),
5.00P, M., Passeng. er.

51111-v11)e at 7.92 A. M., Mail, (12.08 P. M,, Freight),
6.58 P. M., Passenger.

Bridgeton at 8.40 A. M.., Mail, (9.45 A. M.,
Freight), 4.20 P. M. Passenger.

Salem at-6.25 A. X., Mali, (9.00 A. M., Freight),
4.05 P.M., Passenger.

Woodbury at 7.05, 8.13, and 9.06 A. M., (1.40 P.
M., Freight), 5.59 and 8.23 F.M., Passenger.

on theist day of July an additional express train
will be added tO atfrom cape may,and which
will leave Cape May at 8.00 A. M.. and Fhiladelphla
at 9.30 F. SANough in three hoSuperintendents.J. RENSSELAER,
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and Millvllle

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY'EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of express bu-
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible ExpressCompanies, to all parts of the
country, any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies eitigi through
train.

PHILADELPHIA.July 24, 1865. jelo-tsel

SHIPPIIG.

i,4-, PHILADELPHIA ANDRICH-
MOND STEAM PACKET COMPANT.

The first-class commodious Steamship VIRGINIA.
will leave the FIRST WHARF above MARKET
Street,

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,AT 12 N.,

Noltroxx, army roiNT, AND RICHMOND.
This Steamship Is thoroughly adapted to the Rich-

mond route.
Passengers will find excellent accommodations

and first-rate rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
- 14 NORTH WHARVES.

The new SteaMshlps Washington and Norfolk will
shortly be put upon this route.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA., ON
SATURDAY, August 12th, 1.865.—The Hne

side-wheel steamer HELEN GETTY is now load-
ing. at SteamshipWharf, above Race street, and willeau SATURDA.Y,August 12th,at noon.

For freight and passage, having elegant mom-
'Laudations, apply_ toEDMUND A. SOURER & CO.,

aulo-It No. 3 DOCK Street, Philada.

afgh U. B. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FoLR CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, hy first-
class sieamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoonat 8 P. H.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with tile
well-known, new, fast_and splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson Elver, and finished without regard to ex-
poll66, for CityPoint and Richmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at SA. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at a%P.'and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Easternand Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, 'D. C.

The steamers of this line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day time, givinipassengers ample time to see the fortifications, an
all valet objeeta ofinterest.
Fare from Philadelphiato Richmond V. 15

tt St City Point 1.1 25
Norfolk 976t Fortress Monroe.. 876

Fare fromBaltimore to Norfolk
at " Fort Monroe........ 6 00

at Richmond 800
44 4. City Point 7.50

Th.rongb tickets can be obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Weston
cities, and WashingtonCity, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.. . .
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Pbiladel-

phis will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from Now

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between -Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.

E. D. JA_MAR. General Passenger Agent. Iyl3.tf

p, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP VIRE, sailing from

each port onSATURDAYS, from Brat wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa.
ton.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews., will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday,Aug. 12,
&tie A. M.,and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baiter
from Boston for Philadelphia, same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships forma raga-
dlaaryl si.ne, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-

.---

Insurabeels effected at one-half the premium
chargedon the vessels..
Freights taken at fair rates.

BrgpopfelfaariviTi.g.Veltrovio6l64. Slip Receipts apd

For Freight or PassmeNwrwm,Lecommoda-tlngtaPhlyr t0832 South DELAWARE Iv9e'lL'e.
itgask STEAM TO LIVERPOOL—

Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line,
sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Malls.
CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNESDAY, August 9.
CITY OF NEW YORK—SATURDAY, August 12.
KANGAROO WEDNESDAY, August16.;
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY, August 19.

At Noon, from Pier 44 Worth River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin *9OOO ;Steerage 02000
"to London.. 95 co. " to Louden.. 84 00
" to Paris 105 00 " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Ilavre, Uamburg,
Bremen, Stc., &e., at moderaterates.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;
steerage, $54; payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Live 00l or Queenstown,
tm. gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persona sending for their friends.

For fUXIMIL Information, apply at the Company'll
Unice& JOHN Agent,

13,11 III WALNUT Street,Phila.
jogOa NEW TOW-BOAT LINE

—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEARIS
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balt!,
more, Washington, and intermediate points.' wM.
B. CLYDE CO. Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jela-tde/

AdZit NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA., GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave -Bret Wharf above pulnum
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at

For Freight MITto Agents,WM. P. CLYDE &

CO., 14North and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON Georgetown, D. C.; FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mhl4-9ta

Aare,NOTICE.—FOR NEW
YORK.-ThePHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRzso oTRA.MBOAT COMPA.
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal. _

Steamers leave DAILY. first wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WM. P. CLYDE & COAI4 S. WHARVES, Phila.

- JAMES HAAD, 111 WALL street,.
mhl6-9m New Yora.

mdme NOTICE

THE NEW AND SWIFT STEAMER

AMMITAXEt,
CAPTAIN J. Q. A. DENNY,

win leave, onand after

MONDAY, July 17th, 1863, V

from Sharpless' wharf, Chester, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), at 7.20 A. M., for Philadelphia, touching atBillingsport and Red Bank. Returning, leavesPhiladelphia at 8 o'clock P. M., touching at the
above-named places. Particular attention paid to
the handlingoffreight.

Pare from Cheater to Philadelphia,2s cents; fromBumngsport, 05 cents; -from Red. Bank. 16 cents. •

31 11-1114 ir .7oBtt J, @._A, Infain,

PRILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
D2)O ILLUIKET and 691 M COMMBROB Igreets.

BALE OF Lsgo....wymt SHOE§, j;!TMANS,_
- 13-N MONDAY MORNING,

August 14tb, commencing at 10 o'ClOck precisely,
will be sold, by catalogue, 1,300 eases men's, boys',
and youths' calf, kip, and gum boots; brogans, bal-
morals, &c.• women's, misses', and children's calf,
kSpp gout Kid, cud morocco heeled boots and shoes,
gaiters, suppers, &C.

SALE OF 1,500 CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.
ON. THURSDAY MORNING,

August 17th, commencing at ten o'clock precisely,
will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, fifteen hundred
cases men's, boys',..and you lts' calf, kip,. and grain
boots, balmorals, &c. • women's, misses', and chil-
dren's calf, kip, kid,'goat, and morocco heeled
boots, shoes, and gaiters, &e.

PANCOAST & WARI4OOII,
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKETStket.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS EISERROIDE-
RIES, LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, HOOP-
SKIRTS, CORSETS, &C., for fall of 1865, by cata-
logue, ox WEDNESDAY,- - -

August 16t commencing at 10 o,eloelt, eomprisin
about 700 lots offresh and desirable goods for fan
sales.

SALE AT ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
OF CONDEMNED GRAIN AND GRAIN

SACKS.

CITIEr ItiTARTERMASTEat'S OFFIVR,
EPOT Or WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 7, MS.
Will be sold at public auction, under the direction

ofCaptain J. N. Buck, A. Q. M., at Alextindrla,
Va., on WEDNESDAY,August 16, 1885, at 11 o'clock
A. 91., a lot of Grain and Grain. Sacks, condemned
as being unfit for public use; viz:

9,460 BUSHELS OF OATS.
2,910 BUSHELS OF CORN. •

3,598 -GRAIN SACKS.
Successfulminers rrllll be required to vetnove the

stores within five (5) days, from date of sale.
Terms—Cash,-in Governmentfunds.

D. 11. RUCKER,
Bvt. Maj. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,

au9-6t Depot ofWashington.

11(IJAD STATES MILITARYRAIL.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT. TITARTERIWASTEU,x,WABRINGTOD, Julv 2A.1865.

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLND STOCK.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest

bidder the following rolling stock :

On TUESDAY, September /9, at the Portland
Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Maki):& Wil-
liams' Shop inBoston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive

OnMONDAY, September uo, at Kennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty (SO) BoaFreight Cars,
four feet eight and a half inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wilmington,
Del., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Cars, five-foot-
gauge.

, The above stock isall new, and of the very best
,quality.The Engines are flve-feet gauge,Avg-foot drivers,
and cylinders 16x24 Inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON.
.Iv2B-oat Brevet. Colonel and A. Q.M.

PROPOSAILS.

PROPOSALS FOR CONVERTING
FORD'S THEATRE INTO A FIRE-PROOF

BUILDING.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 4, ISM.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this of-
fice until Thursday, August 17, 1805, at 12 o'clock 'AI.,
for converting Ford's Theatre, In this city, into a
fire-proof building.

The building will be divided into three stories,
with cast iron posts, wrought iron beams'Of Phoe-
nixville make, and brick arches anti floors. The
flooring to be laid in cement.

Plans and specifications can be seen, on and after
August soma; at the office ofCaptain J. H. Orowell,
A. Q. M., corner of Eighteenth and. Gr streets, in
this city.

The proposals should state the sum asked for mak-
ing the required alterations, in accordance with the
plans and specifications, and the time at whichthe
work will be -completed. Time of completionwill
be taken into consideration in awarding the con-
tract.

A bond in tilt sum of ten thousand dollars, signed
by the contractor and two sureties. willbe required
for the faithful perfOrMance of thecontract, both
as to the qualityof the workand materials, and the
time ofits completion.

The re spon sibility of thesureties mustbe certified
to by a United States District Attorney, to the ef-
fect that they are, individually, worth over and
above their debts and liabilities, the amount of the
required bond.

Proposals should be addressedto theundersigned,
and endorsed, "PROPOSALS FOR CONVERT,.
ING FORD'S THEATRE INTO A FIRE-PROOF
BUILDING.,

D. H. BUCKER,
Brevet Major Gen.and ChiefQuartermaster,

an7-9t Depot ofWashington.

pIaOsSALB FOR BURGLAR-PROOF
_ _ _

WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 22, 1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, TreastirlDe-
partment, WASEINGTON, D. C., until 12 M. of
August 15, 1865, for all the Fire and Burglar-Proof
SAFESand VAULTS required by the Treasury De-
partment, prior to August 15, 1866. Plans and speci-
fications can be obtained by application to this
ofece, personally orby letter.

The Locks for the Safes will be furnished by the
Department, but must be put on by the contractor
withoutextra charge.

The Safes are to be delivered and setup within a
reasonable time from date of order, at their place of
destination, in perfect condition, and the lock must
be in perfect working order when the Safe Isturned
over to theproper officer.

The bids to be per superficial foot, measured on
theoutside and the price tocover all charges what-
ever—door fixtures, painting, ,--except locks,
freight, and actual transportation expenses (exclu-
sive board) ofmechanics, if the seryleCA ofsuitable-
ones cannot be procured at the place where the Safe
is tobe put up, will be paid forextra.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two
responsible persons, in the sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, if awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue of the district.

The Department reserves the right toreject any
or all the bids, if it be deemed the interestof Use
Governmentto do so; and no bid will be considered
that does not conformto the requirements of this
advertisement.

Proposals should be endorsed " Proposals for
Safes and Vaults," and be addressed to Supervising
Architect, Treasury Department.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
1y22-16t SlinfirVlSltie Arrh"ect.

PROPOSALS FOR HEATING APPA,
RATUS.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 28, 1865.
SEALED PROPOsALS will be received at the

Office of the Supervising Architect, Treasury De-
partment, WASHINGTON, D. C., until 12 31. of
August 15, 1888, for all the improved HEATING
APPARATUS (hot wateror Gould's patent,) that
may be required for the various Public Buildings in
charge ofthis Department prior to the 15th of Au-
gust, 1866.

The Apparatus required will be on the hot-water
system, or hot water and low-pressure steam corns,
blued (Gould's patent), and bidders are required to
furnish descriptions or plans of their mode of con-
struction.

The Apparatuti lutist, in all cases, be furnished and
put up complete within n reasonable time from
dateoforder, and must be in perfect working con-
dition when turned over to the proper officers.

The bids are to be per cubic foot of space actually
heated, and the price to Se'9l -er all Cl'oelisOS Wliat-
eVer—Sermans, painting, cutting or constructing
masonry, the freight and actual transportation
expenses of mechanics, if the services of suitable
ones cannot be procured in the places here the Ap-
paratus is tobe

not
up, will be imaid for extra.

Payments, exceeding fifty per centum of the
Value of work done, will be made during the pro-
gress of the work, upon certificates of authorized
officers; fortyper centum will be paid for after the
work has been completed and thoroughly tested
during a period of the cold season; the balance of
ten per centum will be retained for twelve months
after completion ofwork. All repairs or alterations
becoming necessary during toils period of twelve
months, and Which wtSC oceasioned by imperfect
working of the Apparatus, must be made at the cost
of thecontractor.
All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two

responsible persons. in the sum of five thousand
dollars, that the bidder will accept and perform the
contract, If awarded to him; the sufficiency of the
security to be certified to by the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue ofthe district,

Tile Department reserves the right to reject any
or all the bids, 11 itbe deemed.to the interest of the
Governmentto do so; and no bid will be considered
that does not conform to therequirements of this
advertisement.Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for

Apparatus," and must be addressed to Su-
pervising Architect, Treasury Departtrient.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
too-let Sinn ursine 4mhltrct.

INSURANCE.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,,

INCORPORATED DY TDB STATE OP PENN.
SYLVANIA, aD MO., gar., 1605

Insures Lives, Allows Intereston Depo..
site, and Grants Annuities.

CAPITAL, e150,000.

DIRECTORS.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BRO*N,

RICHARD WOOD. wist. C. LONG-ST/W.3M,
.cliAs OOPriN.I,

SAMUEL SHIPLEY,
PRESIDENT._ .

ROWLAND PAI,CRY,
ACTUARY

TEntronAmt OFFICE, •

NO. 247 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
BASEMENT. jy2s-tuthely

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 181 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; died, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Wean, Wen, Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their restdences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may bConsultations

°dices from patients in this
city. gratis. Office hours 9 A. M.
to b P. M..in the city.

Has. T. _ALLEN and E. HAVERSTION,
13'21.8m Eleetrapathigfa.

TLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH.
MENT.—DR. A. IL STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLP
CATIONS, _and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Office and ,Residence to MS VINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

Allpersons desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to Ida special .mode..of treatment. arid
please Callor send for a riampmet.

cc/Xi/0%14YR OrWife gratultolle. ;OW

AUCTION SAII,LEti.- • --- -

FURNES9,_
ci

BRINLEY, & to.
Nos. 018 CHESTNUTad BIN JAilsz latt,FIRST PALL SALEANDODOMESTIC,ODS, INN

ON TUESDAY,August 15tir,:itt ten o'clock, by Catalogue 33months' credlt, andpackageof Britisi t'ar.8C0101), German, American dry goodi 44,prising a /urge audortnicniof now /math, isu.N. B.—Samples- and cats/login:4-early oly _Ofsale.
DOMESTIC GOOD:1 FOR lIASIT.Also,_ a large assortment of domestics, to, e,ALPACAS COBURGS, DBESSUialim 1411,Included in 'our sale.

ON TUESDAY,cases black and eolOred mohairs IMOplaid and Min:Yeti silk stillPe
.4-• eases silkWO poplins.

caseanew style Ansv/a check's ,
Cases black and Coltona coburga.

..--eases tabby velvets Oeno cords, &c.
eases blankets, wool shawls, &c..

—eases Irish linens, slit etings, &e,
cases cloth beavers, pilots,seal skits;

1.000 DOZEN FRENCH LINEN CAStflleHANDRZR.CIIIRES.
---liemstltehed and tucked linen cambricchiefs. has%

rine embrafdered linen eanibrie hanclt crew.—black and_colored borders._
DOMESTIC GOODS roR C

Broarz MP/ bleached muslfirs, cloths, cm,eassimeres, flannels, cambrics, miners' OE nui le.ts,Avis, Sec.
BALMOBALS;

Z,13100 frinorwoof-balluorals.1,000all.dfont henry), balmnsala.
GLOAR.I NG CLOVIS.

50 pieces ihnhycloaking cloths.

AS & SONS,M'Nos. 130tmid 141South FOUMEI Ntreet.
REM. OTATE ANIS 9TOT2s.

Public sale of Roal Ratate and Stoel's, at Ehchange, every TuHRDAY, at 12 cOoloel;
business season. InVnlyand August oaly
al sales. a•

afar-THURSDA
Sales of futntture at the Auction StottY.

Trustee's Peremptovv Sale at Atlantir.^,qt,
VALUABLE COTTAOE AND

AT ATLAVTIO CITY, J. 'TM'S DAY.
August 1201 at 12 'We lock, noon, at tho

Statesnotel,'Atlantic City, % ill bebout 200 se, '"

of Thomas H. Dudley, Truetee, about 2PO
Lots. sA

Sale foraccount United States at the ReallyFloapital.
CONDLNI;itt. HOSPITAL RTHRES, ISEIIIIIN4YUTINITURE, &O.

ON TUESDAY MORNINO,- - -
August 1S at 11 O'clock, at the Beverly
Beverly, A . J., will be sold a large quantitydonnedhospital stores, furniture, Ite.
20 per cent. to be paid at time of sale.

...W* Full particulars In catalogues now matt'.•

Salo at BranehtoWn Mttls, Oernian inWU. pa"WOOLLEN MACHINERY, riThAX I ,11:310ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 16. at 12 o'clock, at the Stanchion .311;nearGermantown.a quantityof woollen arclihs,steam engines, doubling and twistingjunipers, &e.
Catalogues now ready.

Sale for account of the Unite,'Sint,WOOLLEN AND COTTON CUTTING&BALING,
ON SATURDAY DIOWNINO,

August 19, at 10o'clock, at the Auetlen Store Pot0 ,account of the United States, about 25,itsskblue and dark wool cuttings. Also,bating. ropt.'paper, twine, and knapsack. cuttings,
Catalogues now ready.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION" SALES 0?GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STOIIES ANDHOSPITAL PROPERTY.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OmCaBALTIMORE, MD., August 3 , 1361.Will be sold at public auction, at JarvisBaltimore, inn„ .August14th, and at MeKimilerstpttal, Baltimore, Md-„,August 171h, a large (pinatasof Medicines, Hospital Stores, Instrumentr; !lutetrigs, Books and Stationery., Bedding, uwia,„Clothing, Furniture, and Appliances.

The sales will commence at teno'clock A.continue from day to dayuntil the entire Mediandisposed of.Catalogues of the articles tobe sold can be pro.cured by applying at thisdepot after the Oth
Terms Cash, in Government funds, at the time ofpurchase.
The propertto beremoved by the pure/Wet sitk.in forty-eight s ours from day of sale.
Much ofthe property isbut little worn, and i; tebe sold by reason ofthe discontinuance ofsaid Hsi.pitals. • •
A rare chance is thus offered to procure 11411nr,

Culinary. Apparatus, and other articles which will
be valuable especially in Hotels, Steamboats, Fete
ries, Restaurants, and Infirmaries.

Furtherlarge auction sales of Medical and
pital property will take place at the following len.
Mies ut an early date, 9f Which due notice wit to
Winchester.Wheeling, W, Va.; Oliarlestosva, vs;Winchester. Va.; Harper's Ferry, Vs.: Cniubel.
land, Md.; Frederick, Mil.• Wilmington, Del. A"id
at the Medical Purveying 'Depot. Baltimore,' Mi.
The last-named Depot contains a large and valui.
he stock of new goods.

Z. E. BLISS, Surg U S. Vols.
Med. Purveyor, D. S., A,

ADREON & CO.,
aut-OS

ALICTION SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE
.11/..yermonE ; Md, 411glig 7, 110,

Willbe sold at Public &flatten at Tilton
rat Hospital,” WILMINGTON, Delaware, 310N.DAY, August 21st, at 1 o'clock P. M., a quantilvot
IfIEDIeIIiES. HOSPITAL STORES, INga•
MENTs, DRESSINGS, BOOKS AND Sii•
TIONERY, _BEDDING, HOSPITAL CLOTHINII,FURNITURE, AND APPLIANCES.

The sales will continue from- dal' to day mei: Ilk ,
entire, stock is disposed of.

Terms—Cashin Governmentfands at thne of Mr.chase.
The property to be removed by the pureloutt

within forty-eight hours from day of sale.
Much of the property is but little worn, and Is to

be soltthy reason ofthe discontinuance of tin, Hoe
pita'.

Among the artleles tobe sold may be mentioned:
Hair Mattresses, Woollen. Blankets, Linen Meets
and Pillow.Caees, Towels, Iron liedsteads, cooking
Utensils. Iron and Tin Cauldron, Bath ith
Chairs, Tables, Tin and Delf Ware, Slime bite ,
toons, Knives and Forks, and a large 'eerie:, of
articles useful in hotels, steamboats, fattoiles,
restaurants, and private residences.

Catalogues of the articles to be sold can be prie
cured by applying at thisdepot. or at Tntou
Dit.t, ilmington, after the 15thlust.

Further large Auction bales of Medical and no:.
Vial Property Will take phtee at the ft.d/oWing
localities at an early day. of which duo notice will
be given; Grafton. W. Va.: Wheeling, W. Va.:
Charlestown, W. Va.; Winchester. Ilarpees
Ferry, Va.; Cumberland, Md.; tlarysville,
and Frederick, Md., and at the Medical Purveying

MDepot, Baltimore, d.
The last named Depot contains a large and vain.

able stock of new goods.
Z. E. mils,

Surgeon U: S. Yob,.
Medical PtirreyOr IL S. A.

AD[MON & CO,,
an9-11t Auctioneers.

SPECIAL' SALE OF GOVERNMENT

LI
THAUCTION,, STATES WILL nig/ AT

C- - - - - -

CHAMPION'S CITY B AZAAR AND TATTEII.
SALL'S, RACE STREET,

Between Eleventh and Twelfth, Ph
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUr3T, 1865,

NINE HUNDRED MULES.
These Mules are all serviceable, and sold only for

want of use. Buyers are invlied to examine them
at any time, and everyfacility will be Wes fori
thorough inspection.

Roomy sheds are provided for proteetiOn from aus
and rain. ONE HUNDRED MULES
Will bthroughout ach WEDNESDAY and Wilk
DAY, the month of August, comolono
ing at 10 o'clock A.M.

Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.
By order ofBrigadier General

ity.bEirr S. AgtIMEAD,
Captain and Assistant Quarternlaitet.

Office, No. 721 MARKET St., -Phila. 3}"29-tAa

SALE OF GOVERNMENT WAGONS,
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE.

• WASHINGTON, D. C. August 7, al.
Will besold at VUBLIC AuGTioN, Ia this eitYM

Warehouse On (1. street, altoep Twentir.lifit slier'(:
on FRIDAY, the lath day ofAtigtlAt, at 100-0/4
A. M,

FIFTY-TWO MEDICINE WAGONS,

whichhave been used in the Government service ,

Sucekssful bidders will berequired toremove the:
purchases within rive (5) days from sale.

Terms: Cash in Goren meat funds.
C. SUTHERLAND. Surgeon U.S. A,

filLedicai Purvevor.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT WAGONS,
AMBULANCES, SPRING, WAGONS, ,tc,

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OPTICS,
DEPOT Or WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 5,
Will be sold at public auction, under thectlreetta

Of Brevet ColonelC; H. Tompkins, A. O. M. II:5:
A. at a point near the .A.mitithOride irk, ••7 ,'

between SeventeenthanTEightecn streets.Ws l
Ington, D. C., on FRIDAY, August IS, ISO, 511
o'clock A. M:

407 TWO-HORSE AMBULANCES.
6 FOUR-HORSE AMBULANCES.

24 TWO HORSE SPRING WAGONS.
2 TWO-HORSE TRANSPORT CARTS.
IHACKS:BULKY.

Which have been used in Government. serriee:
ALSO

Rill be sold at a point northof the Railroad l'sti.
cornerofFIRST Streetcast and "N" Street north,
immediately after the completion of the sale of tit
Ambulances, &e., above referred to:

160 TWO-HOUSE WAGONS.
ion FOUR-HORSE WAGONS.

10 SETS FOUR-HORSE RUNNING REAR,
The Ambulances and Wagons will be sold IlliYit

tinned highest bidder, and the sale will be rav
from day to day until the whole Inueleeli

sold.
Successful hicidere will be required to MItheir purchases within live (51 days from dew

sale.
Terms—Cash, In Governmentreticle.

• • D. H. RUCKER,
Byt. 314. Gen. and Chief Quartennutcr.

Depot or 41r;tallingtoth

GREAT SALE OF GOVERNMENT.
HORSES AND MULES.

215,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DUBIN° TO
MONTH 40 ALTOIIeT, ,

In the States Or New York, "'''

Indiana. Delaware,Maryland , Anil VOW
Jersey, and the Distrlet of

Columbia,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE 2410gr.
WASHINGTON,D. C. July 4` ice'

he SOldat pUhlle„ auction, to tlw highest
deb, at tile timo and places named below, 110

NEW YOB.R.
New York city', TuesdayandFriday ofeach we"'

200 Horses each day.
New York city, Wednesday of each week, .14

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8 200 Horses.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, AUguit 28, 000 slnies,
Buffalo, Wednesday 4 Autost soo Maleti,

PENNSY VANIA..
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 200 ilatln

each day. .
Philadelhia, Wednesday and Saturday of cart

week, 100 Mules each day.
Pfttsburg, Thursday of each week, 150 Mules earl

day.
/ ottsville, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules.
Mitilintown,Friday, August 4, 200 Males.
York, Friday, August Si 200 lion"'
Newvllle, Wednesday, August0, 100 !WM,

Newville, Thursday, August 10, 100 Mutes,
Reading, Friday, August 11,200 Horses.
Shippensburg, Wednesday August 16,100 Rot'.
Erie, Thursday, August 17200'Horses.
Shippensburg, Thureday, August 17, 100Ain'"'
Williamsport, Friday, Auust 18 200 Horses.
Indiana, 1110nday, Wednesday,g200 horses.
CharahersbUrg, August 2t. id

Horses.- Chambershurg, Thursday, August lA, 100MOO
Milton, Friday, August 25, 200Horses.
Carlisle,Wednesday,August 30, 100 110[100,
Carlisle, Thursday, August 31, 100 Mules,

•columblana, Tuesday, August 1, 100HerSea
&darn, Wednesday, Augual WO HOIOWS.
Alliallea,Thursday; August gd Horses,
carom:, Saturday, August a, 200Hoissc•
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,070 Mules.

'fregellircclagsdnr, Augustl 5 To'olllglet
Cleveland, Monda?',_ ,Auu irasc :44'200 Horses.

N1) ANA.
FortWayne, Thursday August 2A, 1,000 Malet3'l

ELANYARE,
Wilmington, Tuesday of elicit week,

each day. , ,orti
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 200 zki,""

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Thursday, August 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, August 24, 200 Mules'

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Wednesday, August 9, finisiOf eachweek thereafter, 200 Horses

)oAsHINGTON, Ot
Each weekkdayy4 OOO Mules.

AnchwportunityxoeprWeasnac,y,peori oro 1!!:tos

saddle and draft animals, at far less than then'
value, is now offered to the public.

Though the majority of them are sound s' ,0p
viceable, tile)' are no longer required in tUe
.and Mothe sold. 1,1.

Many of the muleawere bought in the I.oodl,td
Ofttheir marchesoun, aceouipanted the anniaall and camps, and are taut,
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and
from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales .o commence at to A. M.

erms—Cash, in United States curreSA.nnr.Ny,,
Brevet Brigadier General1110, 11:0,

1r1944** Fait Q
•


